
burTE!tinboard
FOR 3h11\: llattleline's SHENANDOAH ($15); AH's
Al,RXANDER ($6), ASSAULT ON CRETE «$6), PANZERLEADER
and PANZERBLITZ ...it:h two set.s of eonnters, 300
variant. counters,::; '""'tn' boards and file sf"t.,,,, for
the counter~ ($30): SPI's MECH'77 ($12), 2~d Ed
AUSTERLl1'Z ($4): 3'<1 AUSTERLITZ with magazine ($6);
SSG's IiATTLE Of' SALAMANCA ($6), CDW's PRAGUE and
LOBOSITZ ($8). RUSSO-JAl'ANESE WAR. ($15). SEIGE OF
l'URT ARTUlJR* ($15): Jagdp"nther's SPANISH CIVIL WAR'"
($10); cp'" ROAD TO WASHINGTON ($16); asc's
BONAPARTF IN ITAI.Y ($16); t ...o copies JUTJ.AND (one
slightly "<Iter dam"!.:,,d) [snicker, Ed] ($18); AH's
BULGE-65 ($12). AU gaIDes in box"", "x(:el't those
marked \<lith a""' All in fa;.r to good <:oodition.
PLEASE adrl postage to order. Contact: Hill n"ggart,
1206 Gavin Dri.ve, Marysville, CA 95901.

FOR SALE, SUBMARINE, BATTLE OF AUSTERI.ITZ,
DREADNOUGHT(no hoard), SPITFIRE (no board), 88,
ARMOIl, PANZER, THIRD REICIl, BATTLE OF T10JWllHIO,
KURSK. Best offer plu" l,ostage. Contact John L.
l'0p<llis 760 E. N. Broadway, Lombard, IL 60148

WANTllD: Players for a mlI:tticommander, si-move HELLS
HIGHWAY Contact: l'rcdcrick ira"s, 601 White Fir
Lane, Etna, CA 96027

WANTED; Anyone int-erested
WIEUIIOPE-IT. Lcs Deck
section) is "'1.Il.ing to Pf.

ift playing
(address

a scenario of
'in Officer's

WANTED;
AGES.
139, NY,

"".:'
OF Tim MIDDLE
Claremont Ave,

More playe.-s
Contact, Jeffrey
NY 10027

fo.- EMPIRll
Trout, 195

WANTED: People for a three ",ay game of FLATTOP or
CV. Ron Whaley is willing to play or GM. ContaCt
him at 613 Royal Way Lane, Knozville, TN 37922

WANTED: Players for SUBMARINE,MECHWARII, RS/WS,
TASK FORCE. Sid Jolly is willing to GMor play.
Contact him at 731 G street Space 1',8, Chula Vista,
CA 92010

WANTED:
sides at
Finnis, 78

Opponent
one time
Cbestnut,

in BULGE-8l willing to play
and respond fast. Contact:
Battle Creek, HI 49017

both
Alan

WANTED:
Contact

Opponent for
Lorne Colena, 50

SQUAD LEADER (Scenario I),
Sbay Rd, Hudson, HA 01749

WANTED: Players and GM volunteers for
IDlilticommander game of GD""'s OPERATIONCRUSADER. I
"'ant to play and will GM if no one else volbn~eers
fir"t:. If interested let me know what scenario alld
if you'd GM. Contact Steve List, Box 1014,
Levittown, PA 19058

FOR SALF.: I.iquidat:ing military hjstory library:
references on min:iatures, several books On the
TIuIge. Send SASE for H,st. All's l'ANZERKRIEG
($9.75), \IIWW RACE TO MEUSE ($5.75). Please
contribute toward postage and seno;! a SASE with
orders. Contact Randy Heller, 4442 Paradise Knoll,I . \" ,."'"",~".' Castro Valley, CA 94546 ~ '""l'J

- __ .'..'''.=.'':ww''~ ... T"_ _' 'OW; _,'<-iF_'S' __ ~ \l

I

WANTED, 2 or 4 players inT.erested in pJaying CLOSE
ASSAULT. Contact GMWalter Compton, Apartado 70774,
Caracas I071-A, Venez"ela



Baby"" D"r",j"
scoop he~ "p.
0"''' rollot aud
BORIS VALLE,TO
paj_IIling. N"kki,J
II,ls one w~lh your

w"s the Oil.! y onc smart enough to
WARHOl',; - looks good. De"j.en your

seTld him ,,"1- to kill. WORl,DS ore
30 !:jles, ,,,,,,h 1<'jth a Valle,.jo
wilIlmi(l lind ~IJ. D,irwj" ""Y" play
w.i,f.e NOT wiLl! your kid" P

N()Vh: B..\LI.OON BnSTI-:~S -jo.i.Tls the Ace of Aces line
-,----u-Apr.il. jjj"l:orieal cba~acter$ nre I,,:ing ",I,led to
Lost Wor.lds, i,"cJuding u Snmura-j ,ill full "rELLor with
L,I:<Jna a ,1<1 " Ni,,-ja with "buriken.

PACESETTER:
got a very
Ki.ng. )),,1.
WAMPhCE.
s"nd" "

CHILL It' addinl'. 10 new .""'pire". They
nice congr"l.lI1.ati'JF'" lette,- from St"'1'hen
t:he g""'" 1 wall!: to ",," more ,,[ is WABBIT
Whnt_ lS I:hat r"lold.t do,i.TLe with the clt .. iTL

j(AI'M: I'm Hut m,,,:!. on
Stewcrt G'-mlt' s "Sc"""ri.os
Jik .. n good i.TLyestmeHL

miniat'"·,.,",, b'lI- Chnr1 .. "
for Warg"mers" looked

TASK FORCE:
S"cond World
"c"" nt.er s t: 1"0 ke
hLJa"l"ic".
REIell, th"
CO\'er P ) •

by 1'1'" "nd
I: !. eru .

Tltr"" gam"s in Lhe "Hi.,;Lury of the
War" ,-,erie", "Ov"rrunni"g t.he W"SL" ,

from E~Ylll:", "nd "B"Ltl.e fo~ the
Da"" Lombardy Gtrikf'~ with l'OURT]]

pur em"" ver.s,·,s the mutants, (loved tbe
AJso Jar:k Rad"y's stu(f is t,,,.i,ng h",,!lled
he's w(Hki.ng Oil his Kh,-,rko~ g""'e for

TSR: Here's JU1.IUS CAF.SAR fjnaJly ""'-'" th" light
of d"y ot Orip,in~ .• Of c()urse that a"~IIm"s th"l_ TSR
do",;n't tHrn hr<ck int:o a L'Hld in I;he me"Htime _
1utesL ru",,,,, at 11Th w.. " that l.o('imar :i.s bid,] ing t(J
IJuy Lhem! T" the SI'J I.ine, I.-hey "re al>;" rclea"inr,
NAPOL.EON'S LAST BATTI.I':S "nd an "xpanded COllRA. No
"nc t:here c()uJd "'I'Jain h",. COBRA got cxpanded.
Mo,'c m,,1's t:hey tho"ght .•• 3~d A"my b,-eaks oul: "nd
heads fo, Madrid?? TSR is also brj.Tlging out. mol'''
detail",d puragn'lJi, "dvcnt"r<-, books, _~OO_'600
d"ci>;:iun PO,ifltS. AJso 1 on 1 t1<'O rL'ycr rol"
pl"vilJg gnm .. ". SOllll,led int:crcstinr,.

VICTORY: PhX IlIUl'l'ANICA - G""g CostikYiln's gam" "f
the I'erj.od IRilO_·19Z0._ I'olar pro.:i"cl:-iOn m<lp-aHd
diff"renl_' NI'''llcd counters so Y'JU C~ll see wl,ot's i"
a st:<Jck. £oeh p1"Y""- i 0; " m"jor world IlO",,,r
fighting for "olo,,_,al domi,,,,l.ion. STXTH FLEET _ 2
"".'po; > 600 counter", liS ,,,,,I tlo" Russiau;;. Nic"
Ioox art wiLh u missile CitLal'k on a carri"r - (rom
th" mi.ssiles poi"l: of view. PURPLF. HEAl!T _ a new
Amh",.,h moduLc, 6 new """n,qrt,,'J, iTlc.lud;ing Normandy,
'-,od 2 H"'" maps. I ,,"",ImC Victory will "lu" hc
putt.ing Jam"" Bond stuff out. Ullforl:uflal.ely. """!',
<If Lhe (Jesign"r" w"rc t_hcrc and 1 did,,' L w"nL 1.0
di.,;Lllrll poor (;~rl'y. Looked like he "at' h~i"g
harassed ,lown to hi" to"H' n"sincss illuSt b" good.

Yin"ll,v,
what 1'''8
tabl" "p
or two.
",iT,,1 a

one 1aN!: word totally ""relatcd From
gone bef",'". It_ ~ppear" AlllKS w.iJI have a
O,-igiu" I'''gi,st.r~tj.on. We'll 1"",,1 <1O hour
J[ you"re COllli,Tl!\ to Origirl!., ,11\11wou.ldn't

bit of c_abl.e ,;il.l :i.11I\, drop Ille a noi.(' GO T
un idea of I,ow many 1"'''1'1" we'll h;l.Y".

-Bill w'"I:k'ins_

THE SOAPBOX

First a minor apology. The last K was delayed dtle
to the non""r conftlsion or: switching otlr printing
to ~Iarysville and having to bassle with a BRAND NEW
USPS ~ulk mail personage. Chester reports that it
wa~ a struggle bnt all f.ina11y went well. Also, I
hope Co imp('ove my align .. ent next K as well. I'm
working with doubl" ~<lcked tape rather that. spray
adhesive and "h"n the page goes dowlt ••• IT GOES
DOWN!

A couple fun things in this K. Bob Burge m"n"ged
to get a hold of the All:i.es side of his Waterloo
Repl.ay and th .. y start in this issue. A1"o, we have
a nifty little replay o( B-17 from our member" over
in Europe. i .. oul<.l also like ttl extellt my t_hanks
t.o th" memlrc~ship for their sap port "nd suhmi.ss·i.ons
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I have
enjoying
and IEEP

been getting in goodly nnmbers.
the~ and I think all of ns are.

1'1' UP!

I know I'm
So thanks

Some nf''''', for you all, if you haven't heard. F&M
has in fact been sold to " group called D'II in Long

~ ..ach, CA and its new editor will be Wallace
oulter vho proved his outstanding credentials
'or editorship by signiog me on as one of his

principal vriters! For those who don't know
Wallace, let me say that he 1.s a dyn ..mo. Terribly
young (a grotesq"e 211) he'" heen the dri"e behind
the advertising and busines" for 3W and his dad,
Keith, for the Wargamer Magazine (which he is
continuing to act for). He's also m..rried to a
h-__ of a s"per lady and holds do ..n a regular Job
as veIl. He should do a bang-up job for l'&M.

Finally some odds and ends. First I'd Like to
..eleome Art Dempsey to tbe officers as RD Sontheast
and remind all that Treasurer and RD Canad .. are
still looking. Second I want to pay homage to
Dennis Sheppard (#804) of Lancaster, PA _ of the
60+ games in our open match request-, he has 1/3
listed. A guy with t.hat much time on his hnnds iR
ao unmarried guy I'd like to meet! Finally, to
date we have 9 people signed up for VIETNAM_ five
more to fill a.ll slots. So it looks like .it will
fly. If you're interes!:ed, let me know!

THE BARRAGE
J .. o"ld like to begin this column by introducing
myself as your new RD. I am 40 years old, an
accoun~ant by profession and a wargamer! I've been
a member of AHIKS since 1976 and my gamiog goes back
to the days when TI-DAl was considered state-of-the-
art.

My politics? I Ruppose you co"ld refer to me as a
classics man. On bORrdgnmes I feel our hobby has

~ptteu too complex for its own good. Comp"ter .. -
r '~e best thing fOT vargaming since AH! Clubs-

.ithout them the hobby disappears. Rules and
enforcement without !:hese the CLUBS disappear!
Ratings e"eryone should have a rating, active or
inactive and AHIKS should have tlli" in a department
by itself.

Wel1., that'" my politics and from tillle to time, I'll
exponnd upon these. Needless to "ay, I enconrage
your participation as well as youi support. If
something yO\1 .-""d here moves you to write? So lIIuch
the hetter. 1 look forward to serving as your RD
and hope my ef.forts mee!: .. ith your approval. I'd
also like to extend my thanks t.o Grah ..m Cosmas for
the Nomination, Kevin McCarthy for his
re~omtt'endation and AHIK~ for the opportun:1ty.

-Art Dempsey-

PACIFIC THEATER
Thiogs were pretty quiet out there in the l'T up
until a week ago when I received a couple
complaints. I must co.pliment the individuals who
suh .. it~"d the grievances for their patience and for-
bear"nce in trying to ~olve the problems before
issuing a complaint.

In the short time I've been the RD, every new m"mber
I have processed haR stated that the primary reaSon
for joining AHIKS was to enjoy some courteous and
mature play. Barring e][teu"al:1ng c.ircumstances,
~LET'S BE COURTEOUSOUT THERE!

I'd like to welcome a new member, Sgt Robert Green,
stationed at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii. Bob has

~had two major events in 11:15 life recently, he and
I ~his wife had a son and he was transferred to

Hawaii! Both aound good to me! Ile' s been FTF
gaming for 10 years starting with AH's Gettysburg.
lie owns 50 games and this will be his firs!:

exper·ie"ce.
anyone j D

his are,,!! 1

Bob welcomes
area. (if he

FTF
pays

competition
my way, I'll

from
be .inhis

Ed) •

Ch"ck Leath-

NORTHEAST PASSAGE
(For those gronards who peruse these h~llo" ..d pages
with care every two months, the name of Kevin Murray
was undoubtedly noticed for it" absence in the last
is""e. The perpetrator of thi~ da"tardly deed sent
the following epist1e' by way of ... ahem ••.
explanation:

Oh, woe is me that i should Buffer such humiliation!
TheRe ..re dark days indeed ..hen men do not heed the
pa"'si.ng of. time or the t"rning of rhyme. T"as the
Fate", that decreed I "ho"l<l sen,! my c<llumn Late!
Twas the work of the gods, whose whims mere mort.als
endure, that stayed my hand until, oh untimely time,
my tongu~ touched stamp too late for winged flight
to settle upon your most worthy door~tep •••

I wish I could tell i.E he had been s"fficient1y
chastized ••• Ed)

Now I know lIO"ny of you vere no doubt shaken by tbe
absense of my column in the l.""t K. Well, you ouJy
have the editor to blame for uot "aiting 2 weeks
past the deadl'ine for my copy. Guys who do things
on time are r .... lly annoying. (,"omehow, I think my
above question ha" been ~ns"ered .•• Ed)

You want new members?? We got 'ern! John Rebori
from Staten Island NY heard about "s through the
General and joined o"r ranks. He has extensive FTF
experience bnt hasn't played PBM much. Lorne Col"na
from Hudson, MA, is reinstating his member"hip after
a leave of absence. All those seeking revenge for
pa,,!, defeats he advised he's available again!
Regrettably, ther·e .i·s a third ne .. member, my brother
in la" Alan Morley. He states he lives in a t.eepee
which he shares with 3 goats. Untrue. It" really a
wigwam. I know for a fact he enjoys Civil War
g..mes, so anyone ,.ith similar inte.-est.s may want to
cont ..ct him.

I got a note from Tom Holtz the other day conc ..rning
my gaming/fishi!lg weekend in Cooperstown set for
May. I kno .. my "bove-mentioned brother in la .. might
be intereRted, but I need to hear from a couple more
garners before I contactc my in-laws to see if they'd
mind having their camp overrun. Any takers??

I .. onld also recommead anyone who can make it to
Omar DeWitts gaming weekend in April to do so. I
have never fai led to have a good time ..nd I fully
inteud to participate thiR year. If. there is a"y
measure of tbe type of good fellowRhip th .. t
wargaming promotes, it happens in NO'" Jersey every
spring.

J spent an enjoyable weekend at me",ber Jim Fink's
house this past January, playing VG'", CIVIL WAR. We
enjoyed it, altho"gh we came to the conclusion t.hat
you have to have a real good grip on the rules in
order to enjoy the Rtrategy aspect.s of the game.
It's nf) good to "onder abo"t m"~emenl: factors to the
ex<.:lusion of where they're going. Jim "nd 1 pI"" to
~i.sit Gettyberg a day or t .." before Origins. All
interested, contact m~.

-Ke"in Murray-

NEX'·
1 :::.

K DEADLI!~E
Ap~~l 85
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THE I'LTGHT OF THE AHlKS

TIlE FOLLOWINC IS THE LOG K'RPT BY SGT
100'1'11 1I0MllARDMENTGROUP, PRESENTLY
STALAl; I.UFT VII, SOMEWHEREIN GERMANY:

STEVE BROPHY,
INTERRED IN

Boy, ",hat a wierd grolll' of guys turned 11[' .. ith me
81: our base t.o be a new rcplnceIneut crew_
The l'ilot is Capt Meke Saukey of Bat Guano, MD
CoPilot is Lt A~,ly R8g1ey from Iron<:lads, Ne
Bombardier is Lt_ Pete Scott from Dork, NJ
Engiueer is MSgt Da~e Gr8utham from Pillock, PA
Navig"tor is Lt_ Les Ward from Detroit, MT
lIa.l1 Turret Guuner is Sgt Bill BIIICk, T;iny, MO
Por~ Waist i" Sgt Tau Daglish, Klut?,ville, lA
Starb""rd lolaist i,.; his brother 5gt An,ly Daglish
Tail Gunn"r js Sgt Dav" Steed, i'rat"ville, WV
Ratli.·o Operator, your" trnly from Boondock~, AR
Our rlane is named AMIKS, after some sort of
strange ~nd bizarre secret society_

Our 1st mission against the Krauts "as t.o Li11e_ I
thought that "'"s in France_ The Skipper told rue
the Kraut" "ere in France a", well as in Germany_ I
gues," that's why he's the o;kipper, kno"ing stuff
like that_

We "ere nice and ~afe in tbe middle squadron,
especially with good fight"r escort scaring any
fighters off he fore they came near us_ Over Lille,
hO"'evcr 2 FW 1<)0" got. thro1lgh and atta~_ked_ Bill
Bl"ck r"l'orted cannon fire hitting the bomb bay and
a few minutes later I noticed a smell like 10 men
nceding new underpants, Hot air rises aud Graulham
almost l'assed ou~__

The "cather over the target ""s poor hut there was
only light flak. 1 heard Scott giving the Skipper
djre<:tions On the rUn iu_ He hit. the target and ,",e
were credited "it.h 30% "ccuracy_ On tbe "ay back
we saw Dlore fighters, 109s this tiMe_ As they came
at us, hot dang it if Les Ward didn't sboot one
down! One to nothing, us_ No damage to the ship
and we got do,",n safely_ Big <:elebration that night
and 1 "OD $50 off the Skipper, but he gave me a"

IOU til payday_

For Ollr second misSiou "I' "ere send back to Lille
to fin·i.sh off ~he job_ Despite perfcct "eather and
very lilt1e flak, Pete missed the target. entirely_
J1e hlamed tli'e Kraut.s for damagi.ng his
bomb sight, b\lt i.t was point"d out to him that. th"
Krauts only attacked u" AFTER the homb run_
Grantham suffered a slight "ound a"d the st"rboard
aileron looked pretty sick_ I t.hought that was the
only damage we had $1!ffered until 1 Saw the Skipper
being loaded ou a meat wagon_ Audy said the
fighter tb"l: hit the homb sight also got Capt
St~nkey_ "" heard lat~r he died r>f his wounds.
Tbat shuok m,. up a bit - I still had bis lOll]

Our Il"'" skipper
carrier pelot who
",,,sn't de"tincd to

...as Bob Collman from Bolox, TX, a
hat! transferred to the USAA!"_ He
l""r. long either_

Our thi.rd mission ...,," to the 5t Omar airfields
which Pete ma"aged to bi~ with 20% accuracy_
Granl:ham drove off a FW190, but the St Omar flak
hit Us giving Ward "ntl Pete light. wound" and
st>riously ,",ounding Dave Stt>ed_ Les "nd Pete SOOn
recovered, bnt nave "'''~ seut statc~ide_

Onr repl~cement tail gunner "8" ,Tohn Poole from
somf'rlace tltlpronounct>"ble in K""sas_

So far our planf' hadn't $\lffered much damage, hut
tbe flight to t.he Am;ens Railyards <:hanged all
that_ Our fighl:er e"<:ort kept the bad guys "way
lIatil "'e reached the targf't_ No flak and Pete
scored another 201 drop_ Then" sjngle FW190
at~acked from 12 high ""d r"ked us from nose to
tail_ TIill Black •."" killed, Collman was "erj.ously
",ounned (s1Ibsequently sent hack to the Stat_es _
told you he didn't last long!). Andy B"gJey
suUered a Jtgl.t "'''lnti and Grantham had to v"catc
his tol' turre~ to beJp Andy fly the plane_ The
radio room heat w"s shot out and 1 conviueed Andy

te get out of formation and get down to 10,000 feet
so my toes didn't get frostbite_ Unfortunately the
gruund flak could reach u" then, and the control
cables were hit as "ell as the rudder, but "e got
home safe and sound.

After four missions .. e had run through 2 Pilots,;---r
Our new one, Don Tur"bull from Dragollville, ME, .."s.-,--
to rnaint"in that "verage_ Into the hall turr .. r
"ent Bob Stu"rt from Drongo, IL_

Missiou fioe "as to ~he air<:raft factory at Meaulte
8nd "e drew t.he short straw - LEAD BOMBERI As it
tu.ned out, it was one of our better t_rips,
"lthough Pete left hi,s ey .. sight home again "nd
missed the target_ Dave Cr"nthalll and Ian Dalgli"h
..ach shot do"n a 109 to make "1' for missing the
tRrget Rnd "e managed to get horne with only
superficial dam"Se_

Mission six ""d for the first ~i,"e "e stopped
bombing France and headed for the Rotterdam
shipyards. I thought we "ould be "afe th;.s tiOle
being in the middle of our formation and in the
m.iddl.e squadron_ Wrong "Sai,,_ We were jumped by 2
Il0s and 2 109s hefore we even reached the coast_
Fortunately they did no damage, but: ov .. r the t_"rget
4 10<)$ hit. us_ The c011trol c~bles "'ere shot to
pi.eces and although Joh" Poole drove one of the
fighters off, the others put his guns out o(
"<:t.ion_ Heavy flak hit us theu aud John was
killed_

Pete kept up his record of the previou" rnissiou",
and dropped our bomhs somewhere on the same
continent I'm not ex"ct:ly Sure where, though _
aDd with th"t "'e t.urned for home_ Fighter cover
"as roor and all ME 109 came out of the suu from 6
h.igh_ For tbe first time in the war I fired at the
enemy and missed_ Dave also let ht .. have it but
lIl·lssed "s "ell. Unfortunat.ely, the Kr""t ,",asu't: in
the Same leallue and suddenly the Fligbt of the
AHIKS resemhled the Flight of Icarus_ A ",all of
flame shot past my [lort ...indo .. aud I could "ee the
starboard outhoard fuel t_ank burning furiousl.y_ ..~;l ..
The order to bail Ollt came Over the intercom "nd to
"'y horror I realised we were over water_ I only
saw seYen chutes ou the "ay dowu _ Les neVer made
it out of the plane_ Those that did didn't f"ir
much better_ Ouly Alldy Dalgish and I were picked
up by Airsea Resc:ue. Th" others drowned_ Six
missions - three pilots_

After sever"l miserable hours ill the North Sea, I
wasn't too impre"""d with the name of my ne~ ship _
Water Baby_ Andy and I kept Our old job~ and the
re.placemellts .. ho joined us were:
Romb"rtli.er ""S Lt Tony Ball from Krel:ti.n, Ky_
Navigator was Lt_ Pete Charlton from Artist, NV
Pilot~"'as Cpt_ Touy Jones from Pond Sc:um, DE
Copilot "as Lt Marcus Watney from Pig S"ill, lA
Eneineer ""s MSgt Alan White from Bumfodder, WY
B"ll Turret '"'''S Sgt Robin Hood, Little John NM
Port Wai.st was Sgt n"ve Taylor from Bac:kside SD
Tail Canner waH Sgt Oweu W"lters from Aerosol, VT

The only fighter" we saw before getting to the
Rouen rail yards were driven off by our escort. but
Over the t"rget we ran into heavy flak and 4 109s.
Tbeir at·tack" killed Tony Ball, put my radio and
the b,,11 turret out of "~_tion and knoc:ked out the
heat in the pilot comp"r~,"ent_ The flak "ounded
Taylor "nd Andy - Charlton pir_ked up a light woulld
(rom tbe fighter,,_ He nevertheless drorped our

bombs, putting 5% of them in the right place_

Not wishing to freeze to death, the Skipper(4)
decid"d to le"Ye formation and des<:end t.o 10,000
feet_ lole were set upon by a 110 and" 109 bnt
Robin Hood "hot dO"'n the 109 and the 110 left us
alone after he redesigned Our rudder" hit, We got !I!;.-..
back sa (ely alld looked a:ound for ,:,ny?"e ...ho "auted ~_ '\
to be our 3rd bomb"rdier 1n three m1SSlons_ ~

TO BE CONTINUED
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R~VIEW REDUX AGAIN

I found our Rditor's comments on RTU AHMY:
Operation Crt1sader very accur"t" (Blush, Ed). The
game does tend ~o be somewhat pr~d~t~rmined due to

rhe factors mentioned, especially for beginuiIlg
'rayers. This article is just too mention a few

- :lternati~~":
1. Supply Gambit. Plac~ G~rlllan and Italian armor,
along .. ith three or four supply units BRlllND the
Bardia screen. Once the British armor goes past
Bardie on their way to the airfield" and Tobruk,
the Axis sm""h ~hrough the Br; tish screen aronnd
Bardia and goes off the east edge. The British
.. ill lose One supply point per Axis combat factor,
['ntEing them in BIG t{"oub1e if i.~ works.
2. Pocketing British Armor. Cprman and Italian
armor again set up together, but this time south of
Bir ,,1 Gubi. Th~y l.,t the British armor approach
Tobruk where it" halted by G~rman infantry and
anti-tank gnns. AXis armor move" behind the
British and prevents them from getting allY more
supply. NOTE: .. ith each of these two plans, German
infantry and sU['port should be <lssault_ing Tohruk,
forcing the British to rush to the foetor""" to ,,"v~
the defenders.
3. Flexibl<, Response: By concentrating t.he Axis
arlllor around Sidi Re",egh, the armor Can "ssault
Tohruk if the British relief column is dawdling or
meet them head on for One great battle royal".

BUT keep
thp pnemy
that's the

that you r~ally don't know
or where he is in 8'L'H ARMY.

in mind
is doing
f"n.

what
h'

-Steve Llewel1yn-

0'85 VITP Tournament

The VICTORY IN THE PACIFIC tournament at Origins
'85 "ill be officially sanctioned by The Avalon
Hill Came Company (This is thp only LEGAL way of
!laming t'hi", particular game company. Ed). The GM

,,----,ill be me and I'v" asked the Organizing Commit_tee
IC) to locate this tournament close to 'rilE RUSSIAN

-.... vAMPAIGN to"rnpy. The follo"ing are the conditions
for the contest.

All e"try f~e" yill h~ $5 (US). The winner "ill
receive a "uni-form O'R5 plaque" from the OC and a
share of the pr'"e fund. Pri",es for lower places
,d 11 depend on holO m"ny entrips there are; a
provisional list will be posted before the 1st
round - th", final list ...ill be up before the 11'tRt.

The touruey .. ill consis~ of 6 ro"nd". eath 3.5
hours long: F-.-iday the 28th fit 9a",. 1:30pm, 6pm;
same on Saturday. Entry will be limited to 64.
THIS IS NOT AN ELIMINATION TOURNEY- the entry fpe
"ill allow the player to play in every round. It
will be run under a modified Swiss system. Byes
"ill be avoided - no more than one .. ill be used in
a"y round. First round matching will be don .. by
ticket nllmb~r (highes~ verses lo .... st. etc). After
that matching will be determined by the following
rules:

1. No on .. will play the sallle opponent t"icc.
2. Any player who has won in ..ver_y round ...ill play
a like opponent. Within thi", "pprfect record"
group, matching ...il1 be by VP total, again highest
vrs lo ...est. Any unmatched person will play sompon ..
fro," the imperfect group with the high"st VP total.
3. Play~rs not covered by 2 above ...iLL be matched
agni""t ,,-n opponent with the closest VP tot_"l ~o
thei rs.

The winner
record.
highest
total.

,~Sides will he chosen by handicap syst"m. Each
player "ill pi~_k " si.de "nd a PoG hand'Lcap. If
opposite sirtes are selected, there is no PoC
handicap and e~~h p81yer plays his select",d sidp.

"ill be th~ player "ith the perfect_
If no one qual.ifies, the player with the

VP total wins; lower places will be by VP

Jf. both pir_k the same siu«, ~he play"r wi.th the
high"st handi~ap listed played his selcted side and
the PoC chart st<lr1:s >lith his llan,lic"p. Die Toll
will handl,,_ sam" side-same hand!.""!, choices.

Ea"h player is dne in the play.i,ng arpa fit the time
the round i" scheduled to I""gin - matching will
start then. Those no~ pr"spnt can accept a 0 VI'
score or drop out. ~a<=h player is eXI'<,,,tPd to play
at a pace that ,,:lll finish the game .. irhi" the time
l.i.mit. T"rns "U1 he timed at 20-7.5 n,i""tes per
turn this >Iii 1 be announced by thp CM. Game~
unfi"ished at the eud 01 " round wtll be penal; zen
VP for each turn not "oml'l~terl. Repeat offender"
may F.ind ~heillselves doubly l'en"li2ed and so on •
I'layl'r" are expected t.o treat their opponen~, GM.
and rile facilities courteously. Players tailing t.o
meet these expectations arp liable to VP penalt,,,,,
or outright expulsion at the discret.ion af the GM.
In particular, players may request opponents not to
smoke at or near the playing t~hle. Matching >lill
try to "ccomod"l:e smokers. The VI' TABLE is
designed to encourage players to ""mplpte the full
eight turns. E,,-ch player is required to fill .i.n a
game report form "hich will include the PoC
standing at the end of each turn this i"
importa"t for resolvinl: inc:ompletp !l~mps. Players
·failing to so record - or "hosp record disagrees
with their opponent will be penalized Vi'.

Inco ..plete game resolution will co""i"t of
comparing the current PoC standings with that turu'
standing in all other games and extrapolating to
the end of the game.

The latest edition of VITP rules, as modified by
<lfficial errata lOill be used. Thp s"<,narin lIs~d
will be the has'ic 8 turn game "itho1lt option~l or
advanced rules.

VI' TABLE

Amount
25 VI'

Event
Win by 29 PoCo a bye after 1st
round, or .. in by "oncession.
Win by 15-28 PoC
Win by 8-14 PoC
Win hy 4-7 PoC
Win by 2-3 PoC
Win by 1 PoC or a 1st round bye
Zero PoC standing
Lose by 1 l'oC
Lose by 2-3 SoC
L"se by 4-6 PoC
Lose by 7-9 PoC
Lose by 10-12 PoG
Lose by 13-l6 PoC
Lose by 17-20 PoC
Los" by 21-24 PoC
Lose ~y 25-28 PoC
Lnse by 29 PoC, by concession, or be

~bsent when matthed

24 Vi'
23 VP
22 VP
2\ VP
20 VP
\9 VI'
18 VP
16 VI'
14 VP
12 VI'
10 VI'
8 Vi'

6 "I, VI'

2 "o Vi'

Bill S~lva~ore-

IOATERLOOREPLAY
THE ALLJES STDE

IOELL:l'liGTON'SFINAL REPORT

This r"markahle "ampaign can best he follo"ed
through a bri~f ~ummary of ea<:h day's action. It
was the assump~ion of the FAA comman,ler at the
oatset that Na[JOleon's objective,; ",o"ld be t>lO
fold: r."pture Brussels "nd dpstrllction of Lh~
Anglo-])u~ch and Prll""ian Armies f"cing hi ... Uur
objectivp, in turn, was to deny the Corsican
us"rper both Bru""els find a decis;! v~ victory,
lp~vi.ug him in s wp~kpnpd strategic posi!:-ion v'i~ a
vis th~ larg~ A"strian, l'russian and Ru~"i,," Armies
approaching the eastern frontier>; or Franc". O"r
objective. then, was to hold and delay the french,

.while infl i(;tj"g maxi,mum c",."all:jes "pon then and
kpopi.ng our O"n forc_os r"'lati~ely fragile i.JI
moralp and limited in it" offpll"ive pOOler in the
case of th" PAA - substantially intDct. Nal'ol"ol!,
"ome"hat to my SUTl'rlse, chose to reI, mllre on



mllneuver than combat: his primary objective, even
in the first <lays when he far otl\:numbered us,
appellred to be maneuver and eya~ion rather than
combat. The appearance of the renegade Engli"hman,
i.j.nnl,,-Hart, by time machine at his !lQ may (all [or
the shame of it!) have decided the fate of the
""mpai:,\11 with L-H' s infernal ann un-English
doctrines of jndirect approach. From these general
observations, let's look at the the da;.ly action.

DAY 1 (16 June)

The French probed my positions at Quatre Bras anri
those of lllucher to the east of I.igny. Orange. far
~o the right at Nivelles, reported steadily
increasing numbers of French troop" on hi~ front.
I "hifted rntlch of the 16-17 Jnn" PAA reinforcements
toward Nivelle", thinking Napoleon might be seeking
to turn Ollr right, as he had fail",1 to liS" hi"
numericill "n""ntll&e to l""",::h a fr<lntlll IIttack.

DAY 2. (17 June)

A day, for th" most part, of he .. vy rain - lihtch
henef1~cd us on balance. The Frellf:h presscn
Blucher harn, though not ;nto.lerably. They pushed
through to the west of Qu"tre Brlls het",e"n my
forces and Orllnge's and hit QB from the we"t. In
hard fighting, my hastily formed line between QB
finn Geuappe held generally firm. Blucher began
shi.fting II Prussian Corps we"tward to reinforce me
whil" prepllring to fall back t",,"rd Til,l.y with the
rest of his command both to rendevous with his IV
Corp, due into IIction au the 18th, and to guard
a&ain"t a French move arOllnd our eastern flank.
Boney nov shifted his forces toward the center and,
late in the day, he broke through east of QB.
between Bluchers right lind my left, managIng to
sorround four major Allied units - 2 PAA dtvisions
and 2 Prus"ian brigades! The PAA units gallantly
fonght their way out, the Pr""sian" were killed or
captured to II mlln. Orange prohed and pressured I:h"
flank and rear of the French attacking me and may
have helped break their momentum. At any rate. my
force, retnforced with Pru""ian infantry and
cavalry briglldes with artillery, withdrew 1-n good
order to positions behind Genappe. We, tn effec:t:,
han held Napoleon long enough to cover our troop
concentration.

DAY 3 (18 .Jllne)

Napoleon now abandoned his feinting and shifting
and hit our center hard. Brushing aside an attack
by Orange on his left, h" concenrra~ed the hulk of
hi,. forces and, in the most inten~e fighting yet,
pu"hed my divisions back from Genllppe, while
driving Orling" (on my right) back in some
disorder. 0" the br.ight side for us, Blucher
concentrated hi" IV Corps and the rest of his
£orce", incltlding brigllde" previously under my
eOlCman~, prepared to attack the French on their
right (ell"tern) [lank.

DAY 4 (19 June)

This day saw a wild melee thllt hrought the campaign
to a close. At 7 am, Napoleon stru<::k "'avagely at
Orange'~ shaken forces on our rtght. just south of
Mont St. Jean. Clearly, he was shifting his c:enter
of gravity to our right and awey from Blu<::her's
Army, now concentrllten, fresh, and advancing in
"agerness for bat-tIe. Orange'" troops, in spite of
gallllnt efforts were swept away by the fauatical
hordes of godless revolution and empire. Two of '"Y
right flHnk unjts Ilear Braine l'Alleurie, Picton's
division "nd pjrch II's Prus"iHII hr:igade, were
surrounded ann nlt..i.",ateJy surrendered. The Fren<::h
entered MStJ in my rear!! I turned the rest of the
c(Jmm"nd around and attllcked nort:h .."nl toward MStJ,
seeki'"fj to regain the Brussel's road. Blucher's
commll"d "Iso pivoted on its right and attacked
northweRtwards. The French, onr:e again, declined
deci"ive hutt-Ie. With the rOlld to Brus""ls open,

they took it, even BS my forces drove a weak
co"ering f.orce out of MStJ and established a firm
position across the road. Orange's command
reappeared northeast of Waterloo and pusehd north
lifter the French. The French, though moved out of
the campllign area, hotly pnrsued by the pruS"'ianaJNapoleon and his army, with casualties u"kno ..n b, :
probahly heavy, are probably in Rrussel" by no~
However, Blucher'" relative fresn army and my muc~
batteren one remain unbeaten and astride the road
between the Emperor lind Paris.

l'INAL COMMENT

The ¥rench mllneuvered around and througb the
Allied IIrmies and made it to Brus"els, bnt did not
win the decisive hattIe. Allied forces are acrooS
the road to Napl'Y's capital, toward which other
great Allied forces are moving. He has only
partially won this campaign and has lost the war
and his throne! Blucher Bnd I ..ill see to it that
the Emperor's retreat from Brussels will make his
retreat from Moscow seem like a picnic.

Wellington
(Graham Cosmas)

FROM THE MATCH COORDINATOR

Welcome to all recently joined ne .. members. Good
to have you aboard. Good luck and good gaming! I
urge each to take some time to read this column for
basic helpful hints.

A. There have been a few requests from members to
be issued lCRKs and OoBs for themselves and NON
MEMBERS. This CII,,'t be done. AHlKS services are
£or members in good standing, who have been
accepted within the Society after compliance with
our by-lllw". Please do,,'t request such matches.
B. Every new memher will receive from the
secretary a NEW MEMBRRGUIDE. This will expla~
many of the que"ttons that might arise. :\. i
C. An initilll match .. ill be assigned upon recei}~
of one's tnitial DATA SHEET. Every effort will be
made to match one in the order of pTefeTe~ce, but
there may be time", when the requested match is not
available. One requested match will be assigned in
order that the new member begin his/her PBM
experience without delay.
D. All members are aastgned an initial rating of
1200 and each member is rated on a match
completion. The AHIXS rating aystem has nothing to
do with the Avalon Hill AREA rllting "'ya~em and
AllIKS has NO obligation to report any results to All

that is the memher's respon"ihility. Members can
reqnest an AREA rated match.
E. Although each men,ber is rated within the AlllKS
system, each person has the right NOT to have his
rllting pnbli"hed in the K. A request for liON
publicllt;'on should be sent to me.
F. E"ch AJlIKS member is assigned a CODE NUMBERfor
anmini"trative purposes (similar names, etc ••• )
When corresponding .. ith me, PLEASE uae your
numher. The code number also acts as infor .. "tion
for the memhers in [he OPEN MATCHREQUEST to let
them know their requests hllv .. heen received.
G. The SF.T REQUEST FORMis a vitnl link between
the MC and the members. Please fill out the form
completely to avoid confusion.
n. Whenever a match is completed (two galles or
less), the ICRK MUST he retnrned to the MC. Fill
ont the top of the form completely and return it
tUURSE\,F to th .. Me.

I. Upon receipt of a match as"ignment, you should
contact your opponent and agree on the rnles of
play, sides, and any other information necessary to
make the match go smoothly (vital if the .game's PBM
"yste .. is being f"lt Ollt as you go. Ed). Each
player should make certain they are playing witb ~
the same rules and errata, local changes snd.. ,
clarifications. and £inally, who/ ..hat .. ill ·be the
authority for disagreements.



r
J. If you have en opponen~ all ready and need only
DoB and leiX, then ~rite to me re~uesting them.
Please include your opponent'R na~e, address and
code number to insure fast action.
~. It is the responsibility
inform the Me of any changes,
"--,if:icat:1ons to .."lOch requests.

led after one year are
",,,,,-:?elled previously.
I.. As of thia publication, I have preprinted
DoH's. J.isted be loy are some of the ones that have
been prepared. Anyone who has prepared (or wants
to prepare) an DoB sheet for a game on ol1r standard
8~IO or 8x14 form, keeping the sheets to a minimum,
can send them to ill". Tile ones on hand: #3 TRC; 14
AX; #5 D-Day: #6 Bll-BI;#68 BB-65; #7 Stalingrad:
'8 W.. te ..loo; '9 Fortre"", Europa; #10 WIRu; III
Anl<io: 112 Longest: Day (Scenarl.o 1); 113 Cobra; 114
B1it?,krieg1 115 Chick/Shiloh; 116 Ce ..etary Hill -
Antietam. Others are being prepared by the
printer.
M. Any member who de~ires to GameMaster a game can
submit his name to the MC stating the game and hov
many members he is willing to handle for the game.
N. There is a great need for members to come
forward and request to play new members. l'lease
remember ..hen you vere 1nitial1y joined in order t.o
find good, reliable PBM opponents. Let's help our
new ..embers get involved the right way!
O. Now, a sore point: comp1aint.s. Any memb,er who
has a complaint for any rea~on should contact his
regional director. Your RD will take the necessary
action to ~atisfy your complaint and get back to
you as soon as possible. NO't-"!: The MC i" not tbe
olle to contact!!
P. A most important point: respon ..e. If for any
reason you arte going to be late "ith a move, or
something'" come up forcing a temporary halt to
your gaming LRT YOUR OPPONENT(s) KNOW! -It wi1.1
remove the frustration of waiting. Most members
have been in s1m11iar situations themselves and
will understand.
Q. If and when you change your "ddress, let me
know as soon as possible.

~
-ffi ,..

of the members to
cancellations, or
All requests NOT

returned, unless

OPEN "A'l'CH RRQUHS'l'S

1776 (646); Across Su,," (1001); Al.exunder (!l04);
AntIetam (253); Arab-Israeli War (1015); GDW's
Assault (1015); Assault on Leningrad (233); RattIe
of Britain (988); Berlin 85 (804); Rorodjno (41);
Bulge-81 (1069): Caesar's 1,egion" (804); Chintin-T
(804); Clash of Steel (41.3); Crescendo of Doom
(804); Cros" of Iron (804); Dixie (1038); Fift.h
Corps (804); Gazala,1942 (449); Getty"burg 66
(863); Global War (804); Great Redoubt (41);
Hitler's War (336); Invasion Moscow (804); lee War
(804); Kharkov (1024); Kiev (1024); Xirovognid
(1024); Kriegspjel (863); Knrsk (2nd Rd) (1024);
Lllft"aUe (1009); Toam Son (804); Ml'ch War-lI (12);
Nal'ol"on at Waterloo (1001); Ne"t War (SPJ) (748);
Next War (VG) (JOI5); Overlord (748); PalO?er Arme.,
Afrika (1024); PanzerB1itz (804); Pan?crkrieg
(763); Panzerl,eader (804); Patton's 3rd Army (304);
Pickett's Charge (41)1 Prestag (817); Race to the
Meuse (540); Red Sun Rising (804); Red Star/White
Star (12); S"arch & Destroy (804); Shiloh (253);
Sicily (304); South Africa (804); Squad Leader
(785); Starship Troopers (804); Stalingrad (837);
Streets of Stalingrad (804); Suhmarine (12); Task
Force (12); TAC-JJ (804); The Moscow Campaign
(l024); The Russian Campaign (9196); Third Reich
(926); Third World War (950); War at Sea (1044);
Waterloo (904); WW-JU (804); raIn (748); Year of
the Rat (30to)



burTE!tinboard
FOR 3ALlI: llattleline's SHENANDOAH($15); AH's
Al,RXANDER ($6), ASSAULTON CRETE «$6), PANZERLEADER
and PANZERBLITZ "it:h two set.s of counters, 300
variant_ counters,::; '""'tn' boards and file sy"t.,,,, for
the counter~ ($30); SPI's MECH'77 ($12), 2~d Ed
AUSTERLl1'Z ($4); 3W AUSTERLITZ with magazine ($6);
SSG's IiATTLE Of' SALAMANCA($6), GDW's PRAGUEand
LOBOSITZ ($8), RUSSO-JA1'ANESE WAR. ($15), SEIGE OF
l'URT AR1'HlJR. ($15); Jagdp"nther's SPANISH CIVIL WAR.
($10); cp'" ROAD TO WASHINGTON($16); OSC's
BONAPARTE IN ITAI.Y ($16); two copies JUTJ.AND(one
slightly "ater damaged) [snicker, Ed] ($18); AH's
BULCE-65 ($12). AU gaIDes in boxe" except those
marked with a -<' All in faj_r to good <:ondition.
PLEASE adrl postage to order. Contact: Hill n"ggart,
1206 Gavin Dri.ve, Marysville, CA 95901.

FOil SALE, SUBMAIIINE, BATTl.E OF AUSTERI.ITZ,
DREADNOUGHT(no hoard), SPITFIRE (no board), 88,
ARMOR, PANZER, THIRD REICIl, BATTLE OF T10JWlJINO,
KURSK. Best offer plu" l'ostage. Contact John L.
l'opolis 760 E. N. Broadway, Lomhard, IL 60148

WANTllD: Players for a mu:tticommander, si-move HELLS
HIGHWAY Contact: l'rcderick ira"", 60l White Fir
Lane, Etna, CA 96027

WANTED, Anyone interested
WIEUROPE-IT. Les Deck
section) is 1<1.ll.ing to GM.

in playing
(addre"s

a scenario of
in Officer's

WANTED:
AGES.
139, NY,

"".:'
OF Tim MIDDLE
Claremont Ave,

More playe.-s
Conta<:t, Jeffrey
NY 10027

for EMPIRll
Trout, 195

WANTED: People for a three way game of FLATTOPor
CV. Ron Whaley is willing to play or GM. Contact
him at 613 Royal Way Lane, Knozville, TN 37922

WANTED: Players for SUBMARINE,MIlCHWARII, RS/WS,
TASK FORCE. Sid Jolly is willing to GMor play.
Contact him "t 731 G street Space E8, Chula Vista,
CA 92010

WANTED:
sides at
Finnis, 78

Opponent
one time
Chestnut,

in BULGE-81 willing to play
and respond fast. Contact:
Battle Creek, MI 49017

both
Alan

WANTED:
Contact

Opponent for
Lorne Colena, 50

SQUAD LEADER(Scenario I),
Shay Rd, Hudson, MA 01749

WANTED: Players and GM volunteers for
multicommand"r game of GDW's OPERATIONCRUSADER. I
want to play and will GM if no one else volbn~eers
fir"t:. If interested let me know ...hat scenario "lid
if you'd GM. Contact Stevo List, Box J014,
Levittown, PA 19058

FOR SALE, I.iquidat:ing military hjstory lihrary:
references on tlIiniatnr"s, sever"l books On the
llulg... Send SASE for U,st. An's l'ANZERKRIEG
($9.75), WWW RACE TO MEUSE ($5.75). Please
contribute toward postage and seno;! " SASE with
orders. Contact Randy Heller, 4442 Paradise Knoll,I - \" ,."'"",~".- Castro Valley, CA 94546 ~ '""l'J

' __ .'.'-'-.=.":ww"~ ... T"_ _' 'OW; _,'<-iF_'S' __ ~ \l

I

WANTED: 2 or 4 players inT_erested in pJaying CLOSF.
ASSAULT. Contact CMWalter Compton, Ap"rtado 70774,
Caracas 1071-A, Venez"ela


